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The Wishbone Wish Judy Moody Stink
Chinese edition of The Landry News. A New York Times bestseller. The story follows Cara, a fifth grader loner from a broken family, always aspired to be a journalist. Mr. Larson, the burned
out teacher who was once "Teacher of the Year," was inspired to become the class's newspaper sponsor. A controversial story pitted the Mr. Larson and the paper against the principal, and a
First Amendment debate ensued. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
Simplified Chinese edition of Because of the Rabbit
A curious monkey goes to the hospital after swallowing a piece of a jigsaw puzzle.
????????
Simplified Chinese edition of Good Morning Gorillas (Magic Tree House, No. 26)

English and Traditional Chinese bilingual edition of Magic Tree House#48: A Perfect Time for Pandas. In Chinese/English. Annotation copyright Tsai Fong Books, Inc. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
On your mark, get set, Gobblers-a-Go-Go! Judy swears she’ll win the race for a Thanksgiving turkey (though Stink has his doubts) in this full-color Moody adventure. The town’s annual Turkey Trot race and
festival is coming up, and Judy and Stink are training to win. Judy has decided that she is going to take home the big prize: a fat, juicy turkey. They can taste it already: the moist turkey, the hot gravy, the
savory stuffing, the cranberry sauce! Beep! Beep! Beep! That’s the sound of Stink’s Rapidfire Ultra XE611M25 stopwatch going off as Judy and Stink hop, crawl, and climb toward race day. But what if they
don’t win a mouthwatering bird? What then? Flying turkey gizzards! Will the Moody family end up starving on T-day, like ye pilgrims of olde, or will Grandma Lou cook up a tasty Franksgiving solution?
Jack and Annie travel in their magic tree house to Elizabethan London, where they become actors in a production of A Midsummer Night's Dream and try to rescue a tame bear.
Weiwei believes that she cannot draw, but her art teacher's encouragement leads her to change her mind.
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Onyourmark,getset,Gobblers-a-Go-Go!Judyswearsshe'llwin theraceforaThanksgivingturkey(thoughStinkhashisdoubts) inthisfull-colorMoodyadventure.
Thetown'sannualTurkeyTrotraceandfestivaliscoming up,andJudyandStinkare trainingtowin.Judyhasdecidedthatsheisgoingtotakehomethebigprize:afat,juicy
turkey.Theycantasteitalready:themoistturkey,thehotgravy,thesavorystuffing,the cranberrysauce!Beep!Beep!Beep!That'sthesoundofStink'sRapidfireUltraXE611M25
stopwatchgoingoffasJudyandStinkhop,crawl,andclimbtowardraceday.Butwhatif theydon'twinamouthwateringbird?Whatthen?Flyingturkeygizzards!WilltheMoody
familyendupstarvingonT-day,likeyepilgrimsofolde,orwillGrandmaLoucookupa tastyFranksgivingsolution?
Simplified Chinese edition of Buffalo Before Breakfast (Magic Tree House #18)
For use in schools and libraries only. Judy and Stink prepare for this year's "Turkey Trot," with the main prize being a juicy turkey, but they worry that if they don't win, the family
won't have a Thanksgiving meal.
Jack and Annie travel in their magic tree house to the land of the mystical selkies to seek a magical sword for Merlin.
Jack and Annie are transported by their magic tree house to the time of the Civil War where they meet Clara Barton.

In its 114th year, Billboard remains the world's premier weekly music publication and a diverse digital, events, brand, content and data licensing platform. Billboard publishes the most trusted
charts and offers unrivaled reporting about the latest music, video, gaming, media, digital and mobile entertainment issues and trends.
Chinese translation of Richard Peck's "A Year Down Yonder." This Newbery Medal winner is the sequel to another Newbery Honor book A Long Way from Chicago. Mary Alice is sent to her
feisty grandma's house for a year. A hilarious yet poignant story about love. Distributed by Tsai Fong Books, Inc.
Simplified Chinese edition of Tigers at Twilight (Magic Tree House, No. 19)
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Simplified Chinese edition of Midnight on the Moon (Magic Tree House, No. 8)
After she falls headfirst into a bird's nest, a baby bat is raised like a bird until she is reunited with her mother.
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